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GERMAN SHELLS BURSTING OYER FRENCH POSITION
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Tlila remarkable picture of bursting German Bliolls was niale nt the moment when they were falling on
i farm In the Argonne district used by the French as a rcndezvoua. Tho Bhells were directed at the French sol-lie-

who are seen working. None of the French soldiers who were present whllo the rain of shells full on them
cre hurt.

WAR'S TRAGEDY FOR THE NONCOMBATANT
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One of the London Dally Mail's prize photographs, showing a faniilv returned to their native village after a
rlous buttle had been fought there, only to find tholr cottage In ruins.

CAME TO BORROW A BILLION FOR ALLIES I taking wounded aboard
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Representatives of England and France, who came to the United States
r the purpose of negotiating a loan of a billion dollars for the allies, are

town in this Illustration. J. P. Morgan (1), aa financial agent of the
acted, as their host. The others are: (2) Sir Edward

"lden of the London City and Midland bank; (31 Sir Henry Dabblngton
mllti; (4) Lord Reading, lord chief justice of Great Britain and head of the

mission; (6 Octave Homburg of the French foreign office; (6) Basil B.
"'W'kutt of the British treasury; (7) Ernest Mallet, regent of the Bank of
"ince.

Ruitian Barbers Act as Surgaoni.
Russian barbers with about six
'eks medical training are with the
.r' army in great numbers as full-J- d

surgeons, according to reports
ounde(j German soldiers who have

"J returned from the front These
"tiers, many of whom bear evidence
'oproper amputations, alBO com--

" of poor snltary conditions In

,1
8lttn hospitals, but praise the Rus- -

n woman nurses as being kind and
,0nNerate.
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Lavender Repels1 Mosquitoes.
Noted In this evenings Issue a

formula for repelling mosquitoes. A
simpler and more effective repellent
Is oil of lavender, sprayed through
an atomizer on parts exposed. This
oil Is more efficient than cltronella,
ammonia,' camphor, tar and hundred
other "straws" that "skeoter" victims
have clutched at It bas been found
tried In New Jersey and not found
wanting, so what more can one ask
for? (Letter to New York Globe.)
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TIiih photograph, tuken at tho Dar-

danelles, shows a British soldier,
wounded In the arms, being lowered
aboard a hospital launch In what Is
known as a "bosun's chair," which Is
swung out by means of a crane.

Would Help Some.
It Is a small English country town,

and one of the members of the special
war relief committee ,8 also proprie-
tor of a drapery 'emporium." To blin
came for advice and assistance a
poor woman who had Just "heard the
worst" about her man at the front.
Would the separation allowance be
paid still? Or would the war office
make a special grant? "I can't say
definitely what the war office will do
in your particular case," was the
Judicious verdict, "but, person-
ally. I shall be glad to ah to supply
you with mourning from my establish-
ment at a wholesale price."

POLISH JEWS FLEEING TO THE AUSTRIAN LINES
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A scctio on one of the roads leading out of Lublin In Russian I'olund, showing poor Jewish children and their
mothers and old Jewish men fleeing from their homes, which the Russians In retreating had destroyed to prevent
(ho Germans from finding quarters In them. They are carrying all thoy liavo been ablo to snve, and trudging
along, tired and worn out, towards the Austrian lines, where they sought safety and protection. Two Austrian
soldiers are passing cheering remarks to the refugees.
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BROWNSVILLE,. CENTER OF BORDER TROUBLE

General view of Iirownsvine, Tex., wmcn is nnraeaiaieiy across ihe Rio Grande frum Muiuuuirua, Mi:uu.
and Is the most Important point In the present troubles with Mexican bandits. In the left background are seen
the tents of the American troops.

MADE INVISIBLE AT NIGHT
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Of all the strange Inventions which
this war has brought out, none Is
stranger than the uniform which is
shown In the picture. At night, in the
darkness of the trenches, the officers
don these phantom uniforms and
walk about In the open to Inspect the
lines. This they can do without fear
on account of the dress which makes
them practically Invisible because of
the black material of which It is made.
Two holes through which the wearer
can see and another hole through
which be can breathe are cut into the
hood.

Mammoth Had Eaten Moss.
Ferdinand Camus reports to the

Freucb Academy of Sciences that In
the stomach of a mammoth discov-
ered In an almost perfect state of
preservation in the ice of the Llakhof
Islands and presented to the Museum
of Natural History !n Paris be found
moss. This he was able to Identify as
tbree species that 'till flourish every-

where in the Arctic and Antarctic

A Hopeless Case.
"Do you see mat strong, healthy

looking man ovet thoreT"
"I was Just admiring bis physique."
"The doctors gave him up years

ago."
"You surprise tn-- ."

"Yes. They found they couldn't get
anything out of htm."

WILL HELP ORPHANED SERBIANS
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Mlss Dora Gruich (right) of Serbia and her secretary, MIbs Eva Keei;

of Oregon, as they were about to sail from New York for the purpose of
opening the Frothingham Home for Serbian Children orphaned by the war
The Institution, which will be American In character, is the gift of John W

Frothingham of New York and his Bister Elizabeth, and of five Serbians
whose names are withhold.

SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE COMPLETED
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The Scottish Rite temple at Washington, which bas been In course oi
construction for three years, is now completed and ready for the dedication
ceremonies which will be held early tn October. The building, which cost
$1,600,000 and is one of the finost of Its kind tn the world, will be tbe bead
quarters of the southern Jurisdiction of Scottish Rite Masons, embracing the
territory south of tbe Mason-Dixo- line and all west of the Mississippi. The
temple Is located on Sixteenth street, tbe capital's finest boulevard.

TEXT He wiih there in the prison. But
the Lord wu with Jon'-ph- . J;u. W.'X, 21.

Joseph's prison was made gloomy
by physical discomfort; by the myi- -

c
-

tery of his suffer
Ing, although an
innocent,, man;
and by the fact
that after h 1 a

kindness to the
chief butler the
latter forgot blm.
Yet there was
light in the prison
and that in sev-

eral directions.
Prisoners of the

Lord
To with,

the text tells us
that "the Lord
was with Joseph."
As we express it

sometimes In singing one of our
hymns:

1'rtaons would pulnrrs prove
If Jesus would dwell with me there.

Paul was enabled to write the epistle
to the Philipplans with its keyword.
"Rejoice," from the Roman prison.
John Ilunyan In his "den" at Bedford
saw Immanuol's land and the Delcct-alil- o

mountains. Madam Guyon said
the Lord had shut her up In prison
like a bird, with nothing to do but
alng.

Again, tlio Lord gave Joseph favor
in the sight of the keeper of the prison
(Gen. 39:21). The hearts of kinjes are
In the hand of God and his afhX-te-

people may be certain that God Is
not at a loss when he wishes to re-

lieve them. Stories more fascinating
than fiction could be written from the
lives of Christians who have been
given favor In tbe sight of the great
ones ot earth.

The Lord kept Joseph unselfish.
Most of us would have felt Justified In
nursing our troubles, but this man bad
"a heart at leisure from Itself, to
soothe and sympathize." One morning
Joseph noticed that his fellow pris-
oners, the butler and baker, looked
sad. He Immediately Inquired the
causo and proceeded to help them to
tho best of his ability. After all, tbe
best way to bear one's burdens is to
help bear tho burdens of others. More-
over, although Joseph little realized
it, his interest in theso prisoners
marked a crisis In his life; as a result
of It he finally came to the throne of
Egypt, but he was ready for the crisis
only because he was dally caring for
the interests of others. How little
wo know of the crises which every day
will bring forth, and how we need to
walk habitually so as to please God
If we are to meet these crises ade-
quately!

It Is evident that the Lord pre-
served the faith of Joseph. We recall
his own dreams when In his father's
houso, and the assurance they gave
him that ho would come to a place
of elevation over his father and breth-
ren; but here he was in the dungeon
and he would havo seemed Justified
had he lost faith In dreams. Yet that
this was not the case Is evident from
his Interpretation of the dreams of
the butler and baker, and his confi-
dence that God would bring them to
pass. Psalm 105:19 (R. V.) tells us
that "until the time that his word
came to pass, the word of the Lord
tried him."

The Lord kept Joseph unretaliatlng.
When speaking with the chief butler
he said, "I have done nothing that
they should pu me Into tho dungeon"
(Gen. 40:15). Not a word does he
utter concerning that wicked woman.
Potlphar's wife, who hod designed
his ruin. How slow even Christians
are to learn that they need do no
unkind thing In order to fulfill the
plans of God! "Ho shall bring forth
thy righteousness as the light and
thy Judgment as the noonday."

Hoping in God.
Altogether, God was training Joseph

to hope In himself nlono and to oTiey
him In any event. Doubtless his hopes
of deliverance were high when the
chief butler left the prison, yet two
long years passed before deliverance
came. Hy tho graco of God Joseph
was kept from growing rebellious, but
persisted In the way of duty. When
God finds a man who will plod on,
delighting to do bis will under all
circumstances, he will quickly set him
In a large place and put a scepter In
his hand. Joseph was tn training for
a throne and so are all true followers
of Christ.

What a misfortune If the chlof but
ler had remembored JoBoph according
to his promise! Joseph might have
been delivered from the prison and
sent away a free man out of the land.
but scarcely more than this. How his
story encourages us to trust and not
be afraid!

The Christian's Easy Chair.
An aged Christian woman living in

deep poverty was asked how she bore
her troubles. She said when they be-

came especially heavy she sat In hor
easy chair and rocked them away.
The visitor looked about for this won-
derful chair, but saw no trace of It,
until finally the happy saint explained
that it was Romans 8:28, "All things
work together for good to thera that
love God."

Church an Educator,
We often forget that a church Is an

educational Institution. For a man to
absent himself from church services
because he feels a religious deficiency
Is like a boy staying away from school
because he Is ignorant. The Christian
Register.

Love.
Love Is the highest gift of God:

humble, gentle, patient love; all vi-

sions, revelations, manifestations
whatever are little things compared to
love. John Wesley.


